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looking at, and Drlcina some shoes

DAWES CALLS ON KING GEORGE the others picked up a lew bathing
suits and left the store and as soon

the filing f complaints and arraign-
ment. They gave their addresses as
Salem, aged 16 and 17 years. On
boy was an eighth grade gradual)
and the other two were high school
boys. They will be brought baton
Justice Huchens for s hearing.

DEMONSTRATION

SCHOOL BRINGS

MANY VISITORS

MARIS SPEAKS

TO FORUM MEN

ON FARM WORK

SALEM YOUTHS

HELD ON THEFT

OF BATH SUITS

PAINTER IS BRUISED
BY FALL OF 15 FEET

Lincoln D. R. Ruble fell from a
scaffold where he was en-

gaged In painting his fruit house,
Friday morning and received a
few bruises, but no serious injury.
A barsel standing below caught the
impact of his body and was demol-

ished, but It is believed that It saved
him from being badly hurt. A new
bathroom and modern water sys-
tem have been added to the Ruble
home and the house freshly painted.

as tney were gone the fourth lost
Interest in shoes and left also.

The proprietor did not miss the
stolen articles until they were out
of sight and to his surprise later
in the afternoon these young men,
trying to sell the stolen articles In
Corvallis, were picked up by the
sheriff's office of Benton county
and reported back to Mr. Kreamer.
Deputy Shrunk was sent to Cor-
vallis to Identify the goods and the
young men were soon on their way
to the Polk county Jail to await

Independence Four young men

STOLEN AUTO BACK
Grand Island The sedan stolen

from Salem where It was parked
during a theater performance June
19, was recovered near Portland by
the insurance company and returned
to Clarence RcJkhul, Its owner, Sat-
urday. The register showed It had

entered the clothing store of O. A.

Kreamer on Monday supposedly for
the purpose of making some purch

Rickreall Visitors at the demon-
stration school at Rickreall during
the last few days have been Roy E.
Cannon, county superintendent ol
Multnomah county; Ruby Shearer
Brennan, supervisor of Multnomah
county; Dola M. Bear, Multnomah
county; Ollva M. Buger, Washington

ases, while one of the quartet was been run 500 miles.
LIVERY FIRE CALLS

OUT FIRE FIGHTERScounty; Lucy W. Orilfee, CorvalUs;
L. Carpenter, Coquille; Catherine

A It P
ler, Doris E. Cannon, Monmouth;
Mrs. Katie Burrows, Cottage Grove;
R. B. Kidder, Chico, Cat.; Elizabeth
Wyman, Corvallis; Edna H. Russell,
Klamath Falls.

Additional students enrolled at
the demonstration school are Mrs
R. M. Dutton, Russetlville school
Multnomah county; C. M. Quicksall,
Gresham; Rosabel Shones, McKin-le- y

school, Coos county.

Independence The firo depart-
ment was called out at an early
hour in answer to an alarm from
Bauus livery which had caught fire
from some oil waste. Owing to quick
action on the part of the owner and
the night marshall the fire was soon
under control and no serious dam-
age done.

Bauus livery is located just across
the street north from the Hotel
Beaver and houses the school buss-
es and a number of other large
touring cars. A fire in this vicinity
might prove very damaging as the
buildings near it are of light con-
struction and would make a hard
fire to fight. There is an oil station
on the street in front of the build-

ing and one across the street, mak-

ing it more hazardous.

Dallas Paul V. Marls of the state
college was guest speaker at the
chamber of commerce luncheon at
the Gall hotel Monday noon. His
topic concerned the legislation of
the recent congress regarding farm
relief.

He outlined the four main fea-
tures of the legislation as: First, it
will enable the farmer to secure
loans at 4 per cent interest; second,
stabilization will be brought about
by cooperative organization under
the direction of the government;
third, the farmer can Insure his
crops against deflation of prices and
fourth, the government will pro-
vide a clearing house which will ad-
vise the farmer where and when to
market his produce.

The chief effect will be that all
farmers will be forced into the co-

operative organization sponsored by
the government, and from which
they can purchase stock, or they
must wait until the cooperative
produce can be taken care of be-

fore they can market their. Five
hundred million dollars has been
set aside for this work.

Carter Glass expresses his opin-
ion in the congressional journal that
this law merely creates another pork
barrel for politicians to grab from
and really furnishes no relief at all.
It is another experiment embarked
on by the government that will take
years before its worth can be de-

termined.
Nearly forty were in attendance

at the luncheon over which R. 8.
Kreason presided. L. H. McBee,
president of the state farmer's un-- 1

ion; P. O. Powell, master of the Polk
county Pomona grange, and Scott
Campbell of Bridgeport were

MADSEN IS HONORED

BY BIRTHDAY PARTY

OFFICERS SEEKING

MISSING PRISONER

Lincoln Alvin Madsen was given
a surprise birthday dinner party
Friday evening, guests being Mrs.
M. J. Madsen and Miss Lillie Mad-se-

Henry Hjorth, Mr, and Mrs.
Victor Madsen and daughter. Col-

leen, all of Silverton and Mrs.
George Boyd and daughters Edru-de- ll

and Merrilynn. The table was
centered with sweet peas, and a
birthday cake with 34 lighted pink
tapers was a feature of the dinner.
The evening was spent with music
and dancing.

Guests during the week at the
Madsen home have been Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford F, Reid and Mrs. Roy
C. Stewart and sons, Lamar, Mar-
shall and Clifford, all of Los An-

geles. Mrs. Reid is a sister and Mrs.
Stewart a sister-in-la- of Mrs.
Madsen. The family here attended
the second family reunion held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Stewart at Albany, Sunday and the
California guests left for their
homes late Monday night.

Associated Presa Photo

Astounding the British with hit celerity In completing format
tls, Ambassador Charles G. Dawes, accompanied by Mrs. Dawes,
presented his credentials to King George a few hours after he
reached London. He Is shown with his wife before going to Windsor.

To the 4th of July
its flavor brings a merrier,

happier note

Dallas Ted Macomber who es-

caped from Polk and Tillamook au-
thorities last Saturday night by
jumping from the second story of
the Jail Is still unapprehended. Ma-
comber had been picked up by Chief
of Police Neufeldt on a warrant
from Tillamook county where be
was wanted for larceny; Search of
the car revealed a pint ol whiskey
so It was planned to prosecute him
In this county also.

The windows In the hallway of
the jail are not barred and it was
through one ot these that he made
his escape while Sheriff Hooker had
his back turned to work the levers
that close the cells. The Tillamook
police were at the bottom of the
stahs and were not aware of his
exit until he had gone quite a

Better Health Longer Life
GORGAS MEMORIAL INSTITUTE

PICNIC OF BANKERS
HELD AT CHAMPOEG

Dayton More than 500 people at-

tended the Yamhill county Bank-
ers association picnic held at Cham-poe- g

Friday evening when members
of the organization, their wives andDOES YOUR BRIDE KNOW THIS? Covered garbage and ash cans

the thrill of drinking this better
ginger ale.

Containing high-qualit- y Ja-
maica ginger and other abso-

lutely pure ingredients. Blended
and balanced with expert skill,

Does the Fourth mean a joyous
motor trip, away from the heat
of the city? Does it mean a pic-
nic? Then, add to the plea-
sure of this holiday with the
zest of this fine old ginger alel

Cool as a

friends gathered about 5 o clock.are kept out of doors.
A well ventilated bathroom is a

DO YOU?
By Margaret N. Butler, R. N,

Chicago, Illinois
One of the first essentials for the

The Newberg Berrian band furnish-
ed music. Sports were enjoyed. A
basket lunch was served.

necessity. The toilet should be
cleaned thoroughly each week, with
hot water, soap and washing soda.

GRANGE SOCIAL IS

SUCCESS, RICKREALL Grand Island Mrs. Dave AllenEach member of the family should
development of good health Is the
proper kind of a home. So, today
let us imagine that we are going to
build a sanitary home.

who has been ill at her home abouthave his own towel and wash cloth.
Bottles in the medicine cabinet

Woodburn Mr. and Mrs. Louis
DuBois and family of Hoqulam,
Wash., are visiting relatives at St.
Louis and West Woodburn.

three weeks, was taken to a Mc-

Minnville hospital Friday and Allenshould be labeled carefully, andThe first thing to oe decided upon
reports that she is dangerously ill.kept out of reach of children. It is

a good plan to have medicines that
are for external use only placed on
a separate shelf.

delicately car-

bonated, this
fine old ginger
ale wins the ap-

proving nod of
connoisseurs.
Order it in the
Hostess Pack-
age of 12 bottles.

mountain
breeze ... re-

freshing as a
drink from a
clear, tumbling
stream ... try
"Canada Dry"
and you'll know

It is Important that we have

is the location. We shall want to
live in a district away from noise
and smokfi, having good transporta-
tion, near a church, school, library
and playground. Building our
house on elevated ground and some-

what apart from neighboring houses
will insure a supply of air and sun-

shine as well as proper drainage.

plenty of fresh air and as much
sunshine as possible In our homes.

Rickreall The grange ice cream
ocial netted $15.50 for the grange

treasury. The following program
preceded the sale of Ice cream and
cake.

Recitation, Betty Fence; reading,
Margaret Edgar; pantomime, "Ad-

vertising for a Wife," W. W. Rowell,
Grace Pence, Ilah Courtright, Clara
Wart, and Mrs. W. W. Rowell. Two
Black Crows, Jess Ragsdale and
Harry Dempsey. Reading, Myrtle
Stouffer; music by the Harmoniz-
ing Hoboes of Eola.

To ventilate a room, a window may
be opened at the top and another
at the bottom, or a window and aAn important tzung to be consid
door may be opened. A screen
placed before a window, or a board

ered Is the water supply, because a
polluted water supply may cause

inserted in the lower part of the
open window, will prevent drafts.

The proper room temperature is
about 68 or 70 degrees Fahrenheit. CANADA DUIY

The Qhampagne of Qinger otles
To obtain the required amount of

typhoid, lever ana otner diseases.
Pollution of the water Is usually
caused by untreated sewage, which
is excreta from the human body and
other liquid waste matter. In cities,
the water supply is often chlorin-

ated to make it safe for drinking
purposes; but if our home Is to be
in the country, very careful atten-
tion must be given to this matter.

moisture, pans of water may be ptj tlplaced on the stoves or radiators.

ALSEA FOLKS CALL

Amity Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Barnes and family of Alsea were

A yard, besides improving the week-en- d guests in Amity at the
home of Mrs. Barnes sister, Miss

FAMILIES ENJOYING
VISIT AFTER YEARS

Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Ridgeway of California are guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
O. Alsman, Thirty years had elaps-
ed since the families had seen each
other, and at that time J. L.
Ridgeway was the minister of the
church which Mrs. Alsman attended
In Indiana, while Mrs. Ridgeway
was her Sunday school teacher. The
Ridgeways arrived Friday morning
and will remain for several, days be-

fore going on a tour through the
United States which will take them
to Seattle, New York, Florida and
Indiana before their return to

Anna Newby. Barnes Is a banker
at Alsea and a former cashier of
the bank of Amity.

appearance of the home, will afford
garden space and a place for the
children to play. We shall see not
only the grass is kept mowed, but
that waste and rubbish are not al-

lowed to accumulate in the yard, or
in the adjacent alley or vacant
lots.

BROWN IS VISITOR
Amity Robert Brown and son,

rZjy by helping you save

money on TTD tR IE tS ntllBobbie, were visiting in Amity Sun-

day at the home of his mother, Mrs.
M .E. Brown.

To guard against dampness, the
basement should extend under the
entire house, and should be kept he (Ejsay so,W.clean and free from rubbish. The
house must be well screened in sum-
mer to keep out flies and mosquiREVIVALIST CLOSES

CAMPAIGN AT AMITY
OPEN THURSDAY, JULY
4th From 1 A. M. to M P. M.toes.

Hardwood floors, which are easily
Amity The revival campaign cleaned, and walls either papered

painted or calcimined, are prefer

IOOK at these special prices on genuine
Tires. You can't often buy first-grad- e

Fisks for so little moneyj
Every tire fully guaranteed, made by the Fisk
All- - Cord process.sure to give you econo

able. Rugs are more sanitary than
carpets as they can be taken up and

which has been in progress at the
Christian church of Amity during
the month of June, with James Earl
Ladd as evangelist came to a close
Sunday evening. The attendance you can depend on it !dusted. The furniture will prefer-

ably be of a simple design, taste-ful-

arranged.and interest have been good dur
ing these meetings. Ladd Is an The bedrooms, which should be

large and have at least one window,earnest and forceful speaker. There
have been several additions to the should be aired daily. If possible,

separate beds should be purchased.church both by transfer of mem
bership and baptism.

mical mileage.
Tell us what you

have been paying for
tires the chances
are we can give you
a Fisk for less money
; for a limited time
only, while our sale
is on.

PARTY ENTERTAINED
Although wooden beds may be the
most attractive, those made of iron
or brass will be most easily cleaned.
The sheet and slips must beUnionvale Mr. and Mrs. Clark

Noble and sons, Harlan and Melvin,
of this locality; Mr .and Mrs. Claud changed at least once a week, and

the other bedding cleaned or
washed as necessary.

Shelburne of Dayton; Mr. and Mrs,
Dale Fowler and Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Wiley of Grand Island; Mr.

HOME BAKED

Delicacies
FOR YOUR OUTING

BAKED BEANS
and Brown Bread

A light and cheerful dining room
Is desirable. After the meal, the

The most conservative group of deal-

ers In the country Dodge Brothers

dealers assure you that the new Dodge

Six will give more miles at lower cost

than any car of comparable price on

earth. Let us give yon a demonstration.

Eight Body styles 94S to ' 1065
F. O. D. Detroit Convnnirnt Terms

perishable food is Immediately put
and Mrs. Ernest Shelburne and son
of McMinnville, were entertained at
the William Warmington home near in a cool place, or the the

waste is cared for, and the dishesfit. Joe, Saturday evening. washed.
From the standpoint of health,PICNIC IS ENJOYED

Rickreall The Rickreall Sunday the kitchen is the most Important
room In the house. It should be
light, with walls tiled, calcimined

School held a picnic in the Rick
reall grove. A number attended,

FISK WINDSOR
A dependable tire

at a low price. Made by the
Flak Process. (Size

29x4.40 Now $6.70

FISK RUGGED The fin-

est tire ever made, giving the
Utmost In safe traction, good

looki, and long life.

A Remarkable Value

30x6.25 $21.35

A good variety of

Cakes & Cookiesbringing well filled baskets, and
spent the afternoon in visiting.
swimming and playing ball.

RUSHER IS GUEST

or painted. Cracks and crevices, as
well as cupboards In
which food particles and moisture
can collect, should be avoided. The
sink la preferably made of enamel
or porcelain, with approved plumb-
ing.

The should be cleaned
once a week with hot soapy water.

Home Made Pies
Mt. Angel Joseph Rusher of San

Francisco arrived here Sunday to
spend several weeks with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Rusher.

Harris Auto ServiceaWWWWWWWtlWMIiWWWliiWliif Freshly Made

SALADS
Cold Roast Meats

"We Serve You Anywhere"

2390 Fairgrounds Road
TUB IIKOUCRAH (lr ... .mi,.)Phone 1798Wive works!

NIGHT PROGRAM ONLY Lunches Put Up
Just phone 1357 and tall
us how many are going
We do the rest.I July 3rd 6c 4th, 8:30 P.M.

NEW DODGE BROTHERS 5iX
Ml

(fgb CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT

BONSTEELE MOTOR CO.

$2000 DISPLAY EACH NIGHT
SO Set Pieces

PAUL SIEDERT'S
mil went ef Aaron mi Donald blrhwaj

Adults S Children anoer 15 yean FREE
Lota tt raratng Span

Little Lady's
Store

12th & Center St
Phone 1357 Phone 423474 South Commercial Street
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